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Dear ;Jr. easeada, 

lotter o3 ti'ie 16 clams to aw in "reply'.  to 4.-1-xe_ wr .4:tsc; d:ated .4040t 
.4:,1  nat.: on dated 4iugust 22. u2 those zia anys in ;,our 	 ",e nave :gut 3is, . to dd. to the 
statements made in :)ur Ilrevioua 1:.-tture" an- t: at you 	;irokartpd a coltyo. ui.:L45, an 
utter ceicLo:thi4aE-..si.es , considoria:-; 	 .f timc it 143s Oen_ in my 2os nation. 

	

is 	;421 unabashed a- expre ssion. 	the coi,t:AL,,,it fr-r 	law, the 
;tioregard for ta4_,  oblijationo imposea upou 	your position L..a. tn, cazpl-Lte ci 
itoncaty az' ,your mAstody of tits inpeA.::4-table aroUvo on 'tire: a,sz,assinatio41 Jifa J:rcoio_ont 
az 

 
you havo ;pot 51:-. 420/46.; yourself to ex41-rese. if i can proseutli Lo :AG 7X1,1"• to on protoot 

it, that i Co, with vigor Luau nincarLty. 

4hater. 	suujscts on :LiCh you n•gave nothin9 to ,41,-""r 

Arst of eLL, your a/seal lack 	.;,aucern oviu.  the de:-,truotion of avidect La' tAis 
heinous mina. I kink:, asked If you wo.m- .ea4ing an investatian to du-ten-Ala, nov .._ could 
have 11.4) emou 4ra- to be io1C-looG4 Ds: It.-  result. iOU  L.Vo nothinr..; further to add trite ti 
sotin.h,! 24y civil action :Carotid roux to 4Aktt thaz 	evi(iedoe 'sea oe.:41 neutroyaV 

lou, the aan sha 	neL31 oo hie, a deal in every court action in which with such 
!vett:Ma purity of puxpose you claimed thatoc,oso had to be denied to tLis evidence o 1e 
to preserve it? eod save the country frac- swh "proservation" at; yours! 

aavo you no shame 	oelf-respeot? You go to court, con it pen-jury there -and I dare 
you to sue me for slander — and lie to judge L to 	thie evidence hes to ae suniod 
tn000 who may use it to grove thc govornmont lied to the:; people. only MO Vila t it cad bo 
safely anC ak the tiew it is no lota-e safe in uhat have at last forcou you to sinalt,..a 
do longer exists? arm& i r"- 	you that your nobility of purpoe xne ;nudity of oul are 
not expressed is this oh* disanpeexence of t:videnoe, thet v..-aat can't posniblt d. ropincen 
no longer exists? and you ac abuse oitissus cod courts Ana judges With that ssactinodious 
falsity that you stoimr to x.D..d yo- do not -.Impose to invotliyite to lezzn how this coo or 

45M 

4hil_ th. ye:7 thou;nt of 1navia4: 7;(7) sue 	doveImpr,.6t for access to public inforation, 
most of all public cvidence in tri invuottAttlan of bot4 c, .?roaiTat_int 	Lluarec;is sicamniniu 
to u6; an bap it woul- taco to ell citizens, I ccAirtil.,-  colorant; tlu.s evidence of your 
sincerity in 	those sparione 



2 

halo citoi to yo, sworn ienti000y aoOoro a Ooo ittoo of t 1.:ora4:reTsmi to to. affect ohut executiveorder 1U501 grantod oo ouch suatuority as you allege to the 4 -re 	osonso  /et tO-a is the oaaia for t withbooOlino or the ijorren Oomoiosiou'o executive sessions and you have nothino further to say? t:ouoot you cite no a law that vests tOio authority in the ‘;ocoosoloon so toot you are not perpetuatioo an illegality? lo it too roues for a concerned oltizoo to asO tolo or aspect this, of you poroonaloy or of his 400ncennont'i I rooinded you of tho rolevaut portion& ,o too of_icial luterpreoatiou of the law, 5 	552 aao you wilo aot area, this 'i Lou el', oroogont ..41latkyll to sai no or than that you will say nothiao, and the bell with tdoiseno ago the Jell with the law? If this io 	way you ianist an leavino it, i =sal t take a club to you to wako you oiocharce your oblioationo kfor which 1 pay sy escessove part al" tho cost), but I coo roorot it sod uan look forward to tto,  day whoa 
you Q04. 

1 y oed you to moat the obligation to tho motruct tho leoulity co-  which you allege, that to d,4y 	what youhavdevico. oo you prove "undignified" and "sensational" ua by oe of that I solo IOU have no c0000ati 1ie in bocauoe you cuo as 1 diu that you ollogoa rola:sly in makluo toio claio, 	wit000t ookluo tho cleio you 000ld no oono oo what _ ototoirt sac seek, ;Lou 4aVu no oxo_oat when out of on's side of your mouth said tho oontrect prevented you froo tokino 	p:xtures fur researchoro alio out of the when oy nation coopolled it of you, you said you would tako hood to_ which ;,i,44Atti 
is it not obviouo that ono aide of your mouth Ss a liar? 

In the post, whoa. 1 Oovo asked for all your a:layout rooulationo, you haw lied in soyino you providod them anon you didn't, ohen!goo too at xololvent one by acoident and a Zee for a 000y oi toot through another you lied to him anO said it didol t exist, otter qi civil action you roviaod that naO sent oe l.r mvisod Copy only not relevant to auything prior to your revision), au. to thin day you novi, not provided ro with tio regulation releroort at to. ti-o of oy molest. Oo, when I ook for all your rotulationL nut'. all your special laterpretationo of :olor ro ulations you first tell mo to biro o lawyer two then toll oo you havo oothiuo ulso to sapI review my requont for all 000ieo of all olevant regulations of wuatover period uia 	cr custody of them records, all intorprotationo, anO if I do no oot thum orooptly will consult tho oeoate au a me if . wisread its intent in passing the law. 

I aaa.lec fo oour"asooraaoo taut all of wont oou hovo 141.11aduld unacr thlo citation is oovered by toio", that is, U.O.Z:. 552 01; (6)/  ono you do not orovodo this osooricaorn If you cannot, then I ae for what you are wit hho.oinoo .4ou. can't have it Loth ways. 
You witaboo- uoCoo (4b) a) with easpect to the kil ioo of oawold au tzu assasoinotiou of O_o oroidont, fail to cite moo fodoral law that conceivably coulo be iuvoovvo or irivoOodo do tOis for too period of tho 3o iscion, woi0h io aow pa6t, the ,,;oo ission that had no law-anforcemont purposes, oul rofuoe any-xplauatioo or co &t, and wbeo I uo whit the law roouireo of you, a citation, you fob a on: wito this newest of your audless oflooalve lo-ters, this latest of your deliberate enu thugs]. 54vressions4 :11:2 law ooeo ase; the Oardeo of oroof on you, I havt. oado ?roper requaots, o submit I am untitled to meoniaoful ono reopentful anowuxe and I Adan a& for precisely thin wothout your wastiuo any nor of i4L:le or piie.a.j ur neodleso aosoacles inoy uath, aoo.ho: ii olity. 

of I hove not b tz.do. oloc; establioiled in your olod th.seoiououos of oy purposes or 
uy oterooinatiou to see to it toot tot will of 	0000moso is oboorveO or tool oou aoo the root of toe oaso.rnuoat abido Oy oho law, please tell os aoat aloe in required, fur tho loot thino I wool: to do is drao you into court so you coo again peolturo yourself, again oorrupt too Courts, again dohase your honorsOle eau important fuoctiones I as for all 	anA“urA 
you lame rofuod to dive oo op.cifit gci eatublioned ma oou in each owe for rotusioo it, or 
thoo :o: oLoch 	oakoo an OorowOth ae000lu. 

oluceroly, 
toorolt o.21 shnrir 


